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Wore a nan not to marry a

second tine, it might bo con*
eluded that bis first wife bad
given bim a disgust to mar¬

riage; but by taking a second
wife» be pays the highest com*

pliment to the first, by show¬
ing that site made him so hap*
py as a married man. that he
wishes to be sb a second time.
.-JOHNSON.

The public printer is greatly
vest. Tho he had lopt off maDj
troubles coramou to the craft, he
has thru the spelling reform had
others heapt upon him. Between
-the sessions of congress the Presi¬
dent si ipt in a new method of
spelling all White House docu¬
ments, and now congress has
stept iii and stopt its use in print-
ing its records. The public print¬
er is wofully mist and says he
wants to see the methods fixt.

On the first of December there
were 36,194 rural delivery routes

. in operatioD, with 2.200 petitions
for the establishment of routes

pendiug. The major portiou of
the routes now in operation are in

'?. the densely settled portions of the
north and northwest. The sparse¬
ly settled' south, where they are

most needed, has, comparatively
speaking, but few free delivery

> routes. South Carolina has only
569 rural delivery routes.

The ginuers' report issued on

Monday by tho census bureau
places the number of bales of cot¬

ton gi nu ed to December theist
at 10,025,445, against 8,689,663
for the same time last year. Of
this number South Carohua with
her 3,104 ginneries has ginned
only 770,244 bales, while Texas
with 4,176 ginneries has ginned
3,256,545 bales. Notwithstanding
the boll weevils and high-priced
labor, Texas will make about one

third ot the entire crop.

In order to handle the increas¬
ing volume of business with
greater dispatch and relieve the
congestion that exists all over the
country, the railroads, so experts
say, will have to increase their
track- facilities. The yards in
many places are'filled with load¬
ed cars that cannot be moved
promptly because the side-tracks
cannot accommodate them. In¬
creased rolling stock is not the

greatest need, because the gigan¬
tic modern frieght engines can

pull thirty^ forty and fifty cars,
owing to the grada. The railroads
.will gradually improve their
equipments to meet the new con¬

ditions, nut it cannot be done in
a day.

Raw hides, leather and all

leather goods aro higher at this
time than for a number of years
before. A traveliug man, who is

tn position to speak with authori¬
ty, told th9 writer a few days ago
that leather had advanced 25 per
cent since August. Shoes, saddles,
harness, etc., have already ad

yanced, but just watch them go

yjet higher. It is alleged that the

packers are holding back about
.'one-fourth of the supply in order
to force the price up. This, and
the increased demand for leather,
accounts for the advance. A large
quantity is said to be consumed

making * the modern leather

post card.

The immigrants who have re-

ceñtly come to this city to make
their home seem thoroughly satis¬
fied, and without exception they
are proving themselves good work¬
ers. They are the kind that this
country has long needed and needs
more to-day than at any other
time in its history. Keep up the
good work, Mr. Watson.-Chester
Lantern.
Such encouraging reports from

the new-comers, as the foregoing,
make Edgefield county loug for a

whole ship load of them, i. e., s

desirable class. In some section?
of the county one can travel for
miles without seeing a white set-
tlement. On the Ninety Six road
for a distance of five oi six mile*

only one or two white persons re

side. The same is true with thc

public road leading weet of Edgt-
field. The old couuU and count}
seat would take on new life were

all these partially uninhabited
sections peopled by a thrifty, fru¬

gal, intelligent class of peoph.
The country schools would bf

strengthened, waste lands reclaim¬

ed, unimproved lauds developed,
the amount of taxable property
increased and taxes correspond-,
ingly decreased.. There is no

enumerating the advantages that
Fonld accrue through the influx
of a desirable class of immigrants.

COLD SPRING.
The next union meeting will

convene with the Antioch church
the fifth Saturday and Sunday iu
this month.
The weather being cold, there

wae a general hog killing in our

community last Friday and Sat¬
urday. Rose Cottage is well sup¬

plied with back-bonts aud spare¬
ribs.

Mr. Tom Hammond of Augus¬
ta is visiting Mr. Cook Burkhalter.
They went out bunting laßt Fri¬
day and bagged fifty-eight birds
and one cotton tail.
The orange blossoms will soon

bloom at Rehoboth and Red Hill,
will tell you about them real
Boon.
Miss Hattie Bell Rogers of

south Georgia, is visiting friends
and relatives at Rehoboth.

If the times are as bard as the
cry they must be bard for that is
all one can hoar, "hard times."
Mr. Eddie Cheatham has a

positionwith Rubensiein at Edge»
field. Eddie is a good boy and
will make a good salesman.

Mrs. Pat Roberson from Modoc
visited friends in our toivn last
week.
Everybody is .getting ready for

Christmas. Wood is being cut and
prepared for fire, and at the cack¬
ling of the hen every one starts
for the egg.
Mr. Earnest Quarles bas re¬

modelled the Red Hill store and
haB it filled with new goods, and
they are beiûg sold.

ROSE COTTAGE.

Another Confederate Veteran Has
Been Taken.

On Saturday afternoon the sad
tidings reached Edgefield tbat
Mr. Lewis P. Covar bad di^d in

Oraugeburg at the home ,of his
son, Mr. R. H. Covar. The re¬

mains were brought to Edgefield
on Monday afternoon and on

Tuesday morning placed in the
village cemetery beside the last
resting place of loved ones gow
before. The funeral was conducted
by Rev. Marvin Auld from the
Methodist church, of which the
deceased was a member.
Mr. Uovar's death came as a

great sheck, for his Edgefield
friends and relatives did not even

Know of his illness. He was seized
with pneumonia and, having pre¬
viously had several attacks of
that dread disease, was unable to
resist its ravages.

Mr. Covar joined the Confed¬
erate army at the tender age of
fifteen and served faithfully.till
the close of the war, having en¬

listed ia company D, 14th South
Carolina regiment. At the battle
of Chancellorsville he received a

wound that maimed him for the
remainder of life. Duriug the
seventies he was elected for two
years to the office of Judge of
Probate of Edgefield couiity.
For severalvyears Mr. Covar had

resided in Orangeburg but had
nover lost his love for the Edge-
field people and Edgefield's soil.
He was never happier thau during
bis visits to,our town. Mr. Covar
ÍB survived by two sisters, one

brother, three daughters
" and

three Bons.

Some Elethodist Assignments.
Owing to the fact that the read¬

ing out of the assignments was
held over by the Conferonce until
after the committee which inves¬
tigated the charges against Rev.
C. W. Creighton made its report.
The Advertiser was unable to give
the assignments in its last issue.
Rev. Marvin Au4d and Rev. J. W.
Ariail were returned to Edgefield
and Johnston, respectively. Rev.
J. E. Strickland was sent to
Phoenix, aüd will serve McKen-
dree and Mt. Carmel also. -Rev.
R. R. Doyle was sent to Parks-
ville. Rev. G. W. Davis to Or¬
augeburg- circuit; Rev. M. M.
Brabham to Leesville, aüd Rev.
A. B. Watson to Beaufort and
Port Royal.
Rev. H. B. Browne has succeed¬

ed Rev. J. S. Beasley as presidiug
elder of the Columbia district.

The Cause of Many-
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing !n this
:ountry most dangerous because so decep¬

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it- heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy
are ofter, the result
of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al¬
lowed to advance the
kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the
vital organs or the

iddneys themselves break down and waste
».way cell by eel!.
Bladder troubles most always result from

l derangement of the kidneys arid a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys, if you are feeling badly you
;an make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great «kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald¬
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes thal
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to

%o often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of'Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may
lave a sample bottle of
chis wonderful new dis-
:overy and a book that
.ells all about it, both Horaeofflvramp-Rooi.
lent free by mail. Actress Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
.eading this genercrs offer in this paper.
Don't make any mistake, bu'

'cmember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rooi,
iud the address, Binghamton, K.

on e*'ery bottle.

Cure for Sore Nipples. -

AETSOOU as the child is dom
cursing apply Chamberlain'*
Salve. Wipe it off with a sofi
olothi before allowing the child tc
lurse. Mauy trained nurses use

.his with the best results. Trice
25c per box. For sale by G. L
Penn & Sou.
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Executor's Notice.
One lot containing seventy-

seven one-huudretbs of au acre,j
with 4 tenant houses tbereou, be-
longing to the estate oí' Mrs.
Lucy Duriso'*, will be sold for
cash al public outcry on the first!
Mond.ty in January. The pur¬
chaser to pav for ps pera."

J. G. TOMPKINS,
Executor.

Beautiful Christmas Saudle3 in
assorted colors at

Tirumou? Bros.

JB Waterman, of Watertown,
0., Rural free delivery, writes:
"My daughter, afflicted for years
with epilepsjv was cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills. She has
loot had an. attack for over two
years." Best body cleausëre and
¡life giving tonic pills-on earth.
25c. G. L. Penn & Son W. E.
Lynch & Co.

No Opium in Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Tnere is not the least dangar in
giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to small children as it
contains no opium or other harm¬
ful drug. It has an established
reputation of more thsn thirty
years as the most successful medi¬
cine in use for colds, croup and
whooping cough. It always cures

and is pleasant to take. Sold by
G. L. Penn & Sou.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
On the flr3t day of January, 1907,

at the late residence of Col. Thomas
C. Morgan, deceased, we, the heirs at
law and distributees of the said da-
ceased, will sell to ri e highest bidder
at public outcry, aU of the Real Es¬
tate of which the said deceased died
seized and possessed. Said Real Es¬
tate consists of two tracts, both situ¬
ate in the County of Edgeiield, and
State of South Carolina. The home
tract containing one hundred and
thirty (130) acres more or less; the
Turkey Creek tract containing one
hundred (100) acres more or lt»ss;
more lull description of said land will
be given on day of sale
Possession to be given to purchas¬

ers on February 1st. 1)07. Sale to
commet ^e at 12 o'clock on January
1st, 10U7. Terms Cash.

Heirs at Law and Distributees .of
Thos. C. Morgan, Deceased

Dec. 6, 190G

King of Ail Cough Medicines.
Mr. E G Case, a mail carrier of

Canton Center, Conu., who has
been in tho TJ. S. Service for
about sixteen j ears, says: "We
have tried many cough medicines
for croup, but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is king of ali and
me.to be relied upon every time.
We also find it the best remedy
for coughs and cold?, giving cer¬
tain results and leaving no bau
?ifftcts." Sold by G. L. Peun &
Son.

A Western Wonder.
There's a Hill nt Bowie, T.x.,

that's twice as big as last year.
This wonder is W L Hill, who
from a weight of 90 pounds hap
^rown to ovor ISO. Ile say?: "J
'uffered with a terrible c nigh, and
loctors gave me up to di-; * J f Cuu-
jumption. I was reduced t> 90
pound?, when I began taking Dr.
King's Ni w Discovery for c m-

.umption, cojghn and colds. Now.
liter taking 12 bottles, I huv<
nore than doubled in weight ann

m completely cur d." Guaran- j
M d by druggists. 50¿ r.nd $1 00
Trial bottles tra'?. G. L. Penn &
*nn W. E Lynch it Co.

If you want the., finest Felt Mat¬
tress made, let us sell you a "RPX"
)r a "Dexter." There is not: in,'
better.

Ran sey & Jones.

Edgefield Headquarters,
ay one of the largest and

and very cordially invite
it our store, Our assort-

Beds, Doll Car- '

Vases, Pictures-,
di Lamps, Picture
is, Mirrors, China
on and Mu ndreds ¿

\ai we have not
ttion, is complete.
for everybody-

edand old.
All get the prettiest and

lirected to the beantifnl
me Vases in our window,

sd wsáíb '-ffrësb Casi»
all üálssds. Send eas

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy*
Many llave Dyspepsia a-.d Don't

¡ Know ir.
Do you hplch np wind? Taste ymir

food after ?eating? ¿¿re yon pate and
haggard? Docs your heart, flutter? .Are

:yViti dizzy? Do yon have pains in side
cr back? Bilinga br pimples on the
skin? Are yon low Rpi rited? Bad
lr-.nth? Headache? \Wak kidneys?
Bilious? Constipated? ,^re you ner¬
vous? Il" so you have Dyspepsia arid
il isa dangerous condition. To euri',
talc« Tyner's Dyspepsia IlemedyrIt is
made for just such troubles. Tyner's
Dyspepsia Be nedy removes acids
Jrom the stomach, strengthens weak
stomachs, .md curfs Dyspepsia or In¬
digestion. Druggists or by express 50
cents a bottle. Money refunded if it
fails to cure, Medical advice and cir¬
cular free by writing to Tyner Reme¬
dy Co, Augusta, Ga.

Blanket*, Comforts and heavy
underwear will soon be iu demand
and we have them at correct
prices.

.7. E. Hart.

In Praise of Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy.

There is tio other medicine
manufactured that has received
so much praise and so many ex¬

pressions of gratitude as Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is
effective, aud prompt relief fol¬
lows its use. Grateful parouts
everywhere do not hesitate to
testify to ita merits for thc; benefit
of others. It is a csrtain cure for
croup and will prevent the attack
if given at the first appearance of
the disease.. IL is especially adapt¬
ed to the children as it is pleasant
to take and contains nothing in¬
jurious. Mr. E A Humphreys, a
well known resident and clerk in
the st/T.; of Mr. E Lock, of Alice.
Cape Colony, South Africa, says:
"I ha^e used Chamberlain'Ü
Cough Remedy to ward off croup
and colds in my family. I found
it to hi very satisfactory and it
gives me pleasure to recommend
it." Sold by G. L. Penn & Son.

NOTICE.
On the lUb day of January 1907, in

the Office of Judge of Probate at
Edgefield tfouth Carolina, the under¬
signed will make a final settlement on
the estate bf Mrs. Eula Mell Wron,
nee Damson, and will nt the same
time apply for a final discharge as
guardian of said estat e.

J. K. Harrison.
4t

New Sheet Music.
'''Broncho Buster Jim"
"Any Tima At All"
"Glance" (waltz)
"Every ^Saturday Afternoon'1
"Texas"
"Who Do You Love?"
"Ronnie Jean''

Souvenir Post Cards.
Local views, Comics.

Christmas, New Year's.
The

)dîS05î
Phonograph

lOOKINO fOIV

Edison Phonograph's and
Gold Moulded Records.

Subscriptions received for
publications, 'our patronage
solicited.

S. II. I iNGET,
TRENT. í, S. C.

Send your Barinirs to tills strong, sound, con¬
servativo Savings ßank. On request we will send
you FRE1C. a supply of our "Bank MeaseDgA
Money Mailers" for tbs safe transmission of eoln or
currency in makins bunk deposits by mall. You
can send small deposits each vrcck.andas
your savings accumulate will Issue you
certificates of deposit hearing interest'
et tbs liberal rate of

mau. i ou

x4%

Has Stood the Xest 25 Years

The.old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking, it is iron and quinine ina
tasteless forra. Ño cure, no pay. bOc.

Very large assortment of Al¬
lan's Perfumen* iu all of the deli¬
cate f.nd popular odor?. There is
'nothing better on the market.

Timmons Bros.

The Southern Railway's Holiday
Rates.
The Southern Railway will s»-li

Excursion tickets between all
iioitilf East of 1 Mississippi and
Sou'h of ihe Ohio and Potomac
Ki vers lo and frcm St. Louie and
intermediate points. Rate one

fare and one third plus twetit}
five cents for n.und trip. Tickets
t-old December 20îb. to 25tb. in
elusive, December 30th-31at. 1906
.ind January 1st. 11)07. with limit
good tu leave destination return¬
ing not later tl an midnight Janua¬
ry 7th; 1907.
For full ibfrrmattoo, app;y to

UD.V TicVet Agent of '.he SoutheTD
Railway, or urie
R. V»'. Hunt,

Division P.rsî-enger Agent.
Ohar ettup, S. C.

G. B Allen,;
Asst. Genera! Pn.sset.g-r Ag'-nt.

/\rlat;t--i, O.t.

Not a Salvage
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we make.

Our record of business di
search light of truth will n

strong plank in our nlatfon

Making Goad oar
We place on sale Mr-nda;

pieces Fancy Outings, all (

j-i ce nts per yard.
We aim to make this salt

do not restrict thc sole to o

until Tuesdav, December t

W. Ho Turne

Long Tennessee Fight.
For twenty years W L Rawls.

of Bells, Tr un., fought DasaJ ca¬
tarrh. Ho wri^s: "The swelling
aud soreness inside my nose wa*

fearful, till I bpgan applying
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to th«
sore purfiice: this caused the scie-
ness and snelling to disappear,
never to return." 25c at 6. L.
Penn & Son W. E. Lynch & Co.

it Means:
uality guaranteed

U nsurpassed fit

A bsolute satisfaction

B_ead ing styles

nestimable worth

T estifying values

Y ear after year "^jj^ brings cheer
To millions of homes afar and near,
Big and Utile folks sing the praise
w "/ÄrSiir ^oes so wonderfijn)r máí

«....BY.

ST. LOUIS.

We sell "^^5^" Shoes.
Men and Women looking for their
Monsy's worth, buy thea

FOR SALK BY
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We are receiving this week shipments of New goods
in all lines for the Holiday trade. And invite all
who want to make

Christmas Presents
of a substantial nature to look through our large
st ck of

Blankets, Table Linen, Towels, Hand¬
kerchiefs, Neckwear* Shawls Fascinators
Tahle Covers and Scarfs Cloaks Cloves
Hosiery and Suspenders/

Yours for Christmas Bargains.

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

In making out your list of Christmas Presents
include things that are useful. They are- the kind
that are prized the highest.

?sri
14 % *

HATS
SUITS
SHOES
CUFFS'
COLLARS 1
CEAVATS
SUIT CASES
UMBRELLAS
RAIK COATS
OYER COATS
SUSPENDERS
HANDKERCHIEFS
in Linen arid Silk.
DRESS GLOVES
DRIVING GLOVES

Latest Styles, Largest Assortment.
IfflWe invite the Ladies especially to cali. .

. Your Christmas selections made., easy at

DORN & mn

Christmas Notice
A Big Reduction in prices will rule the day in fine

DressOoods, Hats and
ITaney r^oAreltie®.

20 Cases New Shoes coming in.
ioo Bed Comforts at COST, Domestic Goods declining.
Remember our plan is the Best Goods for least money.

^'See our beautiful Japanese Fancy articles.

M. Cobb

ers
Are invited to our store to inspect the many things

that we have provided for the Holiday Season.

Every department of our store centains beautiful
merchandise that will please the most fastidious taste

Shoe©
Om shelves are filled with first class shoes of all kinds. Vie

can flt the men, women and children with shoos that will look
right, fie right and wi ar right, with prices .very low, S»* them
before buying.

Clothing
In this department we can especially interest you. Onr large

stock will enable us to suit the most fastidious tastes and be in
reach of the pocket-books of all. A*\t to oee our splendid values
in men's suits, ranging: in price from $3.75 to $16. We hay? also
a full stock Boys' Clothing;

Heavy Underwear
Now is the time you need heavy underwear. Call in and see

our stock. We have some unprecedented values in underwear for
Men, Women and Children,

Ladies' Wraps
We l ave a very large assortment of very stylish Wraps for la¬

dies and children. The ladies should see our beautiful, black silk
coats, stylish jackets and long coats. Our stock of childrens
wrap's ie complete with prices right.

Shirt Waist Goods
Our beautiful Shirt Waist ö'iods have bean greatly admired.

We have plaid silks, changeable silks, mercerized madras, bleach¬
ed linen, etc.
We have a very stylish Hoe of Ladies hats that we are spiling

very low, also other beautiful goods that we have not the ¿pape to
men; ion. Call and see them for yourself.

J. W. PEAK.

ways RçiLemNr the Fill Nim©
laxative Rromo Quinine
Dures a Cold in One Day, Grip iaTwo

$. %fcj&rvv%*Jto Bes.


